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TERSE TALES OF TOWNtags for their machines since
t':y( rsday morning. A total of 5'JO0

' it' the new tags were sent out on
"i Wwlnesday and Thursday by the sec- -

LOCAL NEWS OF DALLAS AND.T fftdry ot state. The new tags nave
w red background with white letter THIS NEIGHBORHOOD.

Personal Paragraphs Pertaining to! toii- -

ing and are of the same style and de-

sign as those that have been in use in
the state for several years.

JIANY SEEKING OFFICE.

D$ath of Justice of Peace Henkl
Leaves Place Vacant

Tho death of Eli T. Henkle at In

People and Their Movements,
Gleaned by Observer.

You Are Judged
By the

Appearance of
Your Stationery

U and Mis. H. R. Patterson, Jr.,

arrived in Dallas the latter part of
V the week from Grays River, ashing-

dependence last week created a va-

cancy in the much desired position of
justice of the peace. For that office a

corps of seekers has appeared, and a
corps of seekers is doomed to disap-

pointment since there is but one office

to fill. J. Q. Mcintosh, a republican,

ton, for an extended visit at the home
of Mrs. Patterson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hayter on North Main
street.

; t and
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members
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Mrs. Frank H. Morrison bias been
in Salem a portion ot the week, as
sisting- in examination papers.

appeared to be the man for the place
from the viewpoint of the county
court, but when it came to the ap-

pointment it was found that! h could
not qualify in that he did not have
his final certificate of citizenship. Mr.

Jack Enkin returned on Wednesday
from the 0. A. C. at. Corvallis to
spend the holidays with his parents
at Rickreall. The college classes were

Mcintosh has his first papers, how- - dismissed several days earlier thanf t gin ensfjuvurt uiutttf iwo- -
ver, and they re at Washington, u.

C. where he filed on a western home- -1 i a Couch 4, K. 'wib wna had been planned because ot an epi-

demic of In grippe that had reached
manv in the student body.a w.teil."-a- ' txttw of - rotliti:y; Uiu

steiul. He sent to McMinnville and
fu&ies. The II uric School Athlete at has' received a certified copy of
Mcinlion win) mt able"' to pay bt

these papers, but it appctars that John Richter returned Wednesday
from a visit with relatives at Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Lot D. Brown and
niu-lic.- .sauii'v, but showed, us ap

County Clerk Robinson can discover
.'eMiiii in the iivinir of Uvea- - tok
hi. - Shwt.tiilk-- a wiTT made by Prof. children left on Tuesday afternoon

for Baker City, where they will spend
no way to honor them. Mr. Mcintosh
upon hearing of this situation asked
nil' opinion, from Attorney-Gener-

George Brown. Mr. Brown held that
"l8.il, U. H7 Dunkelberger,. 0

the Christmas holidays Willi Airs.3 hehowetli," ami Hue. couches, in
aditiotito munv o'he (earn members. Brown's parents. They expect to

next Wednesday.the certified copy was all that was
necessary to permit Mr. Mcintosh to. til rieiff prosidtil b.s toBstmftstermid

thc difrnilK'S of that important Rev. Ramsdale, who is stationed at
Acma, on the Siuslaw river, is spendosition with .crane ana ability.

file application tor final certincate
and tims become eligible for the of-

fice of iustice of the peace.
ing the holidays with Dallas tnends
and relatives, He is accompanies oy
his wife.Mr. J. G. Mcintosh is a republi

At the. election, where a player was
!'bosen to. succeed Newman Dennis as
n;tanv and to have' the team in

- barge next year, Frank McCann, one
f this year's best players, was elect-d- .

The newly elected captain made

can, but it is said that two perfectly t D. C. Getchel, a carpenter, who
came here last September Iroin 111good democrats with hnal papers all

fixed up, if they weTe required be lamook, will return to that place

your Stationery is up to theIF with the type the proper
size and neatly displayed, your com-

munication will command attention.
That is the kind of Stationery that The
Observer Job Rooms turns out. If
you want any kind of Printing, give
us a chance to figure on your work.
No botch work allowed to leave the
office. All work is under the super-
vision of competent workmen. Re-

sults are guaranteed both as to price
and quality. Promptness is assured.

THE OBSERVER SHOP
IS LOCATED AT 517-51- 9 COURT STREET, DALLAS, OREGON

i blushing response to calls for a shortly after the first of the year,
there to reside permanently.

cause of nationality, and that there
is a disposition on tilie part of some
to put either E. E. Tripp or M. A.

Baker into the office left vacant upon

peech. - The banquet was a feature of
A. D. Braun went to Portland onhe evening that the athletes particn

nrly enjoyed. The meal started oft Wednesday to spend several days
transacting business and visitingthe death of Eli T. Henkle.

riHLUVster cocktails, went through a
ourse (&C turkey, with ttliat. holiday
neat piled higfc enough for the great- -

TWO WEIGHTS PROBABLE.
friends.

Mr. Henry Blagg and Ira Mix of
Corvallis were in Dallas Saturday.t appetite, and ended with coffee. Recent Drugstore Inspection Proves Frank Wilson of Eugene is theThose present at the meeting and

ranquet were: Professor W. I. Ford
I.. H. Dunkelberser. O. I Chenoweth.

house guest of Mr. Laird Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Barker of Sa-

lem spent Sunday in Dallas.
Mr. Roy Barker of Salem visited

friends in Dallas Sunday.

loaches Rudder and French. Captain

1 in 26 Found Correct.
All pharmacists will be required to

have two sets of weights, one in the
apothecary system and another in the
metric system, if the Oregon State
Board of Pharmacy follows the sug

v'wman Dennis, Manager Forrest
uartin, Kay Scott, Karl Cutler. Kd

Mr. Edward Preston, who is attendrard Cutler, Ted Berg. Elmo Bennett.
frank MeCann, captain-elec- t; Arnel
Kilson, Hay Wilson, Kverett Nelson,

gestion of Fred Buchtel, deputy sealer
of weights and measures. Following
an inspection by the Pharmacy Board
of drugstores of the state, it was

ing 0. A. C, is home for his holiday
vacation.

Miss Delillah McDaniels, who is at-

tending U. of 0., is home on her va
ilarence Nelson, Virgil Brock, Web-it-

Bebee, Clifford Helgerson, Bud
found-tha- in many cases but one set cation.nan; ua irving tfatderee. of weights was used and that often Among the students from the Cni- -
prescriptions written in the metric versity of Oregon who are home for

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

system of measurement were filled by
the druggist using apothecary weights
and vice versa. Frank S. Ward, treas-
urer of the Pharmacy board, reported

their vacations are Laird Woods.
Frank Campbell and Frank Wilson.
Fiom the Agricultural are Ed. Pres-
ton, Jack Eakin, Clarke Van Orsdel
and Arthur Bennett.

T. A. Roberts of Salem was a bus
tne result ot his findings to Mr.
Buchtel, who has instructed his depu-
ties to inspect drag stores hereafter

The following is a complete list of
realty transfers recorded daring the

eek ending yesterday as reported for iness visitor in the city on Wednes
and see that the proper weights arezne UDserver ny Sibley so Eakm, ab- - used.

uracrors, oil Cpurt tret, Dallas At the recent inspection of drusr

mimldmeM wife to stores in Oregon, Mr. Ward has advis
.iottlieb Sehniid, 100 acresV T. ed the department of weights and
Ham. f V measures that out of 2ti inspections

only one set of weights were found(leo. ,E. Stone and wife uiVVerd
Jill, lots in Independent: 'MoO. X correct.

day.
Ezra Hart visited with friends in

the city on Wednesday.
E. R. Levins of Eugene was a bus-

iness visitor in the city on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

C. Linden of Ballston was a visitor
in Dallas on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. We.therford of Portland
arrived in Dallas on Wednesday to
spend several days visiting friends
here.

Mrs. M. M. Hilton of lone. Oregon,
has been visiting friends in Dallas
for several days.

Miss Elva Lucas of O. A. C U

.Joseph Auf(himaiii-- and wife
VMR. SEYMOUR FINDS FUN.Vfna and M.JO. Jthilroll, 0 acres,

svyr
Grading Teachers' Examinations Not WHY NOT BUYr. AkOJenj and wile to Fairy U

fywl IA47 acreH, T. !fl, j Altogether Tiresome.
Peculiar things come out in the

leat expected places, and H. C. i',

county school superintendent,
win has been grading teachers' exam-
ination papers at Salem for several

spending her holiday vacation in Dal

CMiinc A. R. IWhnnaw and hus-

band tn Jennie 'H. Robinson, IntH in
..nJeuce, $1.

Boyer to Frank i'riesen, lots
town, 1(1,

Ifl"d' Fiiesen snd wife In A. R.
lots in Genunnlown. $1(XN).

Ingernia,'is4ui and wife to

Alas with tier parents.
Mr. Patterson Riclays is authority for the following.

Illustrative of the contention. , Hn. lis spent Saturday in Dallas.
grading a history examination paper ur. H llliam Keen of Corvallis wastAlfred yungen,,Jl;.4( acres, 'JV

A nun lor a nemon county teacher Mr. Sey an over Saturday visitor in Dallas.
Mr. Irvin French nfmour came to the answer to the ques-

tion, "Name the last five presidents--MBl:. l'owell, truateo to I'. H. Juhn- - C 1... r , (IMMEDIATE DELIVERY)Hon, lots in Monmoulb. $!.;, f the I mted States, and one
Frank M. Neal and wife to Faivv mportnnt event during the term in

U Neal, 13.04 acres, T. 10. ollice of ench." The Benton countv
F. H. Reeves and it to A.'Bak- - earlier had succeeded admirably un

kjt,LuiiiHay in lianas.
I. W. Elliott of Scott, Saskatche-

wan, Canada, arrived in Dallas on
Wednesday to spend the Christmas
holidays with his brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stafrin.

Carey F. Martin, a Salem attorney,
was in Dallas yesterday to transact
business.

Mrs. Edith Plank, Dallas school
teacher, is enjoying a visit from her
mother-in-la- Mis. Plank of

iois in west oauut, ini.

!er,Nancy A. Tillery i'l IimbIkhiiI ti
Konb. lots in lV.!l...n. lo.

- .1. I'. Rmwn to D. W. Kyn-- . 4WT

til H came ni naming Koosevelt, and
he or she bravely put down that awe
inspiring name. As to the event of
tmjxirtance the answer was about
like tliia: "In 1007, during Roos-
evelt's term in ollice, the O. A C. fnot-- I

hull team, won a game from the
of Oregon." To tllie mind of

a Benton county teacher that was per

acres, T. t . if3).U"ii.
John Sliellerly and wile u, ". ,

Turnidge, 2.l)li acres, T.
William. Kllis and wife In U-i- er

Tnimhlc, tract. Falls City. sil.
Irving Matthews to Ixiyal .Mnlheuo,

lota Jails City. 0. N. G. Convention Soon.
The date for the national guard of- -

haps one ot history's most noteworthy
occasions, and Superintendent Sey-
mour is free to admit that tflie answer
just about "takes the cake."

PROMOTING TOURIST TRAVEL.

and Jms
Nettie K. Kohannan and hnshnnd

to Inettie Hooper, lot in ludepen-dcm--

$4:14. lieen set as Deceti 'll

' Maty Stimpfling ti (Jeorge Stiin- - Stafrin will represent Company L nt
the meeting, which is the most

from the official
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Hiniri 3 acres, T. 8-- f 1(1.

W. A. Mclenn and wife to Allen
A. Melean, lO.li acres, T. i, $1.

Jessie L. Beewlev to B. F. Beew-le- y.

3.81 acres. T. $.
John Ray Fawk etal to Blanche

L. Farmer, l."2.74 aci-es-
, T. 1.

John Ray Fawk etal to Setli L.
Fawk, 131.84 acres, TJ. $1.

J. F. Ligb anil wife ( I. J. and

John M. Scott Issues Series of Illus-
trated Letters.

One of the attractive methods of
diverting travel from the east through
the Portland gateway 'taow used by the
Southern Pacific company, sent out
by General Passenger Agent John M.
Seott, is a series of letters to all of

general object of tlie convention ofthe militia officers of the state is to
discuss ways and means for the im-
provement of the organization of the
national guard, and to give and re-
ceive suggestions on the variousphases of official work. At the timeot the convention Captain Stafrinwill probably arrange for the exhib-ition.., Dallas of the motion pictures
of the guard taken at the encampmentat Gearliart last summer.

the ticket agents in the Canadian
provinces and the eastern states.

Kosa Ureen, 8'i aeies. T. T. 10--

f-'-

These letters aie both attractivHomer Hill ami wife to Vallev & being illustrated bv half-ton- e picturesSiletx railroad, 60 feet rigli of wav.
T. 118.

ot interesting scenes in Oregon and

MORE EXTENSIVE SERVICE FOR FORD OWNERS IS ASSURED BY

THE ADDITION OF NEW BRANCHES AND MORE AGENTS. OVER

900,000 FORDS NOW IN DAILY USE 7,000 FORD AGENTS TO GIVE

SERVICE SHOULD BE EVIDENCE ENOUGH TO ANY PROSPEC-

TIVE BUYER OF THE STABILITY, QUALITY AND GENERAL POPU-

LARITY OF THIS UNIVERSAL CAR, AND THE PRICES LOWER

THAN EVER. RUNABOUT 390; TOURING CAB $440; TOWN CAB

$640, F. 0. B., DETROIT. WHY PAY MORE 1 ON SALE AT

especially along (he route of theJ. A. Chandler and wife to Siletx Southern Pacific and instructive,
- ntnining descriptive matter anil da- -"to.

('iial-t- h K. l;' ;t. eonrerning the resources of thewife
-.'ir'U W. W dim- -

Clanfield Wants Pinal Papers.
Henry Clanfield of (L'S Oak sheetfor many years a prominent resident

,.1"d'-V- ' ha" BM '" tt"itv
Robinson a petition for final

certificate of citizenship. Mr. Clan-
field was born at Appleton, England.

.to " I niied States in
180!). arriving at New York citv onMay . of that year. Frank E. Mev-e- rJndge J. B. Teal. Frank H. Fawk

-- late and their development. U is a
. lique and effective form of pre-,- f

ii(ing briefly the state's attractions
t. tourists ami inquirers in the- nortli-;- st

and will no doubt take the place
p. many instances of the more bnlkv

i f. rm of tourists' guides and hami
jlvks of information.

j Plan ting Prune Trees.
! Roadmaster Waldo Finn has just

- rh
- its

, In pe--m na,rry .u. I osper signed the
tition as witnesses.

on reeve's .New Garage.jo. new iikih Italian prune trees and
l.ll plant them on en acres of his. Annual Club Meeting.

The La Creole club will hold it.
It U near McCoy. Mr. Finn has not
e '.i-il- j heretofore engaged in this ln.lusirv. nual meeting on the first

f Humn jyiiUXM STKJiLT; DALLAShut expect. t ,,l,nt considerable January, when, president, rice'-pL-
'"an to pr.nie. t 1tH. ,,,,-in- al dent, secretary, tre.snrer and five di--

idtl
,.t fr..x year to y,r. H ),; j, rectors will b elected for the ensuing2: ( ( SS.

, ttin.o-
'(! li f.,r (lie


